Williams Center at Mt Greylock
Master Calendar of Events 2016-17

SEPTEMBER
Fri., 9/16 Envirothon group info session during high school directed study. 9th grade Center orientation during directed study.
Sun, 9/18 Mandatory Orientation@Williams for Fellows/MG teachers. 4:30-6 PM
Sun, 9/21 GreylockTalks@MG. Prof Justin Crowe. “The Fraying of the Republican Party”
Sun, 9/25 Envirothon meets@Hopkins Forest
Mon., 9/26 Williams Fellows begin weekly visits to Mt. Greylock classrooms Afterschool homework help begins@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM Sign-up with Marty Walter at mwalter@mgrhs.org
Tues., 9/27 Evening high school homework help w/ Williams Fellows@Williams. 7-8:30pm Greylock Hall. Sign-up in Guidance.
Wed., 9/28 62 Center workshop@MG. Chen dancers 10:09-11:27 Free tix to Oct. 1 performance@Williams.edu. sign up with Lynn Jordan. Middle and high school afterschool writing group. Sign-up with Liza Barrett.

OCTOBER
Ongoing Williams Fellows make weekly trips to MG English, Spanish and academic skills Afterschool Homework Help w/ WF @MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4 Sign up with Marty Walter.
Drop in and Play w/ WF @MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
Tues, 10/4, 11, 18, 25 Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm Greylock Hall. Sign-up in Guidance.
Mon, 10/3, 17, 24, 31 Middle/high school afterschool Writing Group w/ WF Sign-up with Liza Barrett
Thurs, 10/6, 13, 20, 27 GreylockOutdoors afterschool group meets w/ WF. Sign up with Jake Schutz
Sun, 10/2, 9, 23, 30 Envirothon group meets w/ WF @ Hopkins Forest. Sign up with Jeffrey Rubel at jnr2@williams.edu Model UN meets w/ WF@Williams. Time TBD. Sign up with Simon Kent at sbk1@williams.edu TBD Envirothon field trip to Cricket Creek Farm
Wed, 10/19 62 Center Workshop. NYC Ballet field study@Williams 9:30-11:30. Free tix to evening, Oct. 20 performance. Sign up with Lynn Jordan.
Wed, 10/19 Get Acquainted Concert @Williams. TBD GreylockTalks@MG. Eileen Bote, healthy eating and healthy habits.
October 14  Professor Noah Sandstrom, Williams Neuroscience @T.Ostheimer’s/ AP Psych
Wk Oct. 21  *EphsOutLoud* music lessons begin w/WF @ Mt Greylock and Williams
Oct. 26  Williams Envi Planning class/Outdoor classroom focus groups@MG

**NOVEMBER**

Ongoing  Williams Fellows weekly trips to MG English, Spanish and academic skills

**Afterschool Homework Help w/ WF @MG** Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4

**Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library** Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.

Tues, 11/1,8,15,22,29  
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm

Mon, 11/7,14,21,28  
Middle/high school afterschool Writing Group w/WF

Thurs, 11/3,10,17,27  
*GreylockOutdoors* afterschool group meets w /WF. Sign up with Jake Schutz

Sun, 11/6,13,20  
*Envirothon* group meets w/WF @Hopkins Forest.

Tues 11/1  Williams envi planning class/outdoor learning classroom focus groups

Thurs 11/10  Fellows Gathering @ Williams with career counselor, Mike O’Connor.

Wed 11/16  *GreylockTalks*, Don Kjelleren, Director Williams Career Counseling

Thurs 11/10  *MG Storytime*, Anne Johnston, firefighter, “Learning to run in, not out”

Postponed  MG envi field research study to Hopkins Forest.

**Ongoing**  *EphsOutLoud* music lessons

**DECEMBER**

Thru 12/9  Williams Fellows weekly trips to MG English, Spanish and academic skills

**Afterschool Homework Help w/ WF @MG** Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4

**Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library** Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.

Tues, 12/6, 13  
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm

Mon 12/5,12  
Middle/high school afterschool Writing Group w/WF

Thurs 12/1,8  
*GreylockOutdoors* afterschool group meets w /WF.

**Ongoing**  *EphsOutLoud* music lessons

Wed Dec. 7  *MG Storytime*, Melanie Subbiah, “My Time at Facebook”

Mon Dec. 12.  *MathBlast* at Williams for all 10th graders!

Fri, Dec.16  *GreylockTalks*, Julie Greenwood, Epidemiology

Tues/Wed.Dec. 20-21  8th grade constitutional debates at Williams

**JANUARY**

Mon 1/9-1/26  Afterschool Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
WF in selected English and Spanish classes

Tues, 1/10,17,24
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm

Mon 1/9,1/16,1/23
Middle/high school afterschool Writing Group w/WF

Tues 1/10,17,24
GreylockOutdoors afterschool group meets w /WF.

Ongoing
EphsOutLoud private and small ensemble lessons

TBD
MG Storytime,?

TBD
GreylockTalks?

Fri, 1/13
Sankofa @MG. 9th grade wellness workshop.

FEBRUARY  MISSING???

Thurs., Feb. 2 – Claiming Williams Day, no classes


MARCH

Mon, Tues, Thurs 3/2-3/16
Afterschool Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
WF in selected English and Spanish classes

Tues 3/7, 3/14
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm

Mon 3/6 ,3/13
Middle/high school afterschool Writing Group w/WF

Thurs 3/ 2, 3/9, 3/16
GreylockOutdoors afterschool group meets w /WF.

Sun 3/12
Model UN meets@Williams 3-4 PM

Mon 3/13
GreylockTalk, Professor Phoebe Cohen, Williams Geosciences.
“Mass Extinctions”

Tues 3/17
Greylock StoryTime. Eli Cytrynbaum's ‘20 "My decision to be a net asset to the world by making the people around me happier."

Mon., 3/20 – Fri., 3/31 – Williams Spring Recess – no WF visits

APRIL

Mon, Tues, Thurs 4/3-4/13 and 4/24-27
After-school Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
WF in selected English and Spanish classes

Tues 4/4,11,18,25
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm

Mon 4/3, 10,24
Middle/high school after-school Writing Group, 2:30 - 5:00pm
Thurs 4/6,13,27

GreylockOutdoors after-school group meets w /WF.

Sun 4, 9,16,23,30
Model UN meets@Williams 3-4 PM

Tues and Sun 4,8,11,16,23, 25,30 and 5/2,7,9
Leaders in Technology after-school pilot w/Williams CS students

Thurs 4/13 GreylockTalk, Prof Rhon Manigault-Bryant, Asst Prof of Africana Studies
A Time for Radical Love: Reflections on Race, Gender and Difference

Friday 4/7 Williams Spanish TA visits MG AP Spanish
Fri, 4/14 ArtsBlast for all 8th graders @Williams

Ongoing Leah Gold, Williams Health Services@ MG Peer Team
Discusses study, interviews students for master’s thesis, Microaggressions.

Thurs 4/24 Williams Fellows gathering @ Williams
Teacher Feature, Mary MacDonald, From Finance to Education.

Friday 4/7 Williams Spanish TA visits MG AP Spanish
Friday 4/28 AP Spanish field trip to Williams for conversation/activities/lunch

MAY

Mon, Tues, Thurs 5/1-11

After-school Homework Help w/ WF@MG Mon, Tues/Thurs. 2:30-4
Drop in and Play w/WF@MG library Mon, Tues/Thurs 4PM-5PM.
WF in selected English and Spanish classes

Tues 5/2, 5/9
Evening high school homework help w/ WF@Williams. 7-8:30pm

Mon 5/1, 5/8

Middle/high school after-school Writing Group, 2:30 - 5:00pm
Thurs 5/4, 5/11

GreylockOutdoors after-school group meets w /WF.

Sun 5/7, 5/14
Model UN meets@Williams 4-5 PM

Tues and Sun 4,8,11,16,23, 25,30 and 5/2,7,9

Leaders in Technology after-school pilot w/Williams CS students

May 1 Greylock StoryTime, Gabby Markel ‘17, Alaskan Animals 101
May 8 Afterschool Writing Group field trip to Williams
May 15 ScienceBlast @ Williams for all 11th graders
Fri 5/12 MG engineering class @ Williams, Zilha Ctr tour.
Wed 5/17 MG Envi science to Cricket Creek Farm
May 23 GreylockTalks. Gold Olympic medal swimmer Sam Livingstone
Stay in Your Lane - Grassroots to Gold

Fri 5/26 Williams human resources to MG senior workshops
TBD College Essay workshops. Williams Admission to Rebecca Tucker-Smith’s 1th grades
- Williams Fellows and WC programming involving Williams students ends for summer recess on May 12.